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Abstract: The case study presented here deals with the Pb-Zn-Cu skarn ores hosted in the Rosas
Shear Zone (RSZ), a highly strained domain located in the external zone of the Sardinian Variscan
chain. The RSZ is characterized by several tectonic slices of Cambrian limestones within a strongly
folded and foliated Cambrian-Ordovician siliciclastic succession, intruded by late Variscan granites
and mafic dykes. Based on geological mapping, structural and microscope analyses, our results
show that the skarn ores in the RSZ are an example of passive structurally controlled mineralization.
The RSZ was structured close to the brittle–ductile transition and, once exhumed to shallower
crustal levels, acted as plumbing system favoring a large-scale granite-related fluid circulation. The
paragenesis and the mineralization style of the skarn vary slightly according to the peculiarity of the
local structural setting: a tectonic slice adjacent to the mafic dyke; an intensely sheared zone or a
discrete thrust surface.

Keywords: tectonic slices; mineralization; polydeformed basement; fluid circulation; brittle–ductile
transition; mafic intrusion; thermal metamorphism; exhumation; metasomatism

1. Introduction

A proper identification, quantification and exploitation of ore deposits cannot be
separated from a full comprehension of the structural control of the mineralization pro-
cesses. This is particularly relevant for ores hosted in polydeformed basements, where
the complexity of the structural setting is emphasized by the superposition of several
deformation phases. Structural controls are critical in the genesis of hydrothermal ore
deposits [1]. They define the pattern, extension, and modalities of the fluid flow in crustal
sectors affected by mineralizing phenomena [2–4], not only determining the emplacement
mode and the geometric–dimensional aspects of the deposits, but also influencing the type
of fluid–rock interactions and the chemical mechanisms that determine the compositional
characters of the ores [5,6]. The tectonic regime in which the mineralizing phenomena
occur determines the prevalence of (1) passive controls, in which a frequently multi-scale
network of pre-existing structural discontinuities in the host rocks forms a pre-established
plumbing system for circulation and entrapment of hydrothermal fluids [7,8], or (2) active
controls, in which deformation of rocks and development of the structural pattern is syn-
chronous with the emplacement of mineralized deposits and is influenced by them [8–14].
In the framework of complex structures such as polyphasic shear zones, the two control
modalities can repeatedly occur in several moments, but they are frequently related to dom-
inantly extensional regimes [7]. This view assumes a particular declination in the case of
districts characterized by skarn metasomatic deposits, in which (1) magma inflow and fluid
circulations are favored by opening of pathways in large scale shear zones; (2) shear zone
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structural set-up through tectonic slicing and cataclastic/mylonitic zones development
results in a definite control on the spatial distribution and extension of reactive lithologies
(e.g., carbonate rocks), susceptible to metasomatic phenomena and ore mineralization [15].

This study is focused on the Rosas Shear zone (RSZ), in the Sulcis subregion of SW
Sardinia, which is considered as a key area in the definition of deformation styles at the
crustal brittle–ductile transition in the south Variscan Sardinian chain [16], but it is also
relevant for ore deposits studies, as home to a historical district (Rosas mine district)
marked by widespread Pb-Zn-Cu mineralized skarns. Skarn ores are located along a
complex pattern of tectonic slices and brittle structures enclosed in the RSZ and related
to early Permian mafic and felsic magmatic pulses associated with the emplacement of
the Sulcis pluton [17]. In this study, new structural field surveys and new studies on the
ore deposits were performed to investigate the relationships between the geometry and
evolution of the RSZ and late Variscan magmatic and metallogenic events, highlighting the
role of structural passive control in the localization of the ore deposits in the Rosas district.

2. Geological Background

The segment of the south European Variscan chain exposed in Sardinia arose from the
early Carboniferous continental collision and consists of three main tectono-metamorphic
zones [18] (Figure 1a): an External zone in southwestern Sardinia, a Nappe zone in south-
eastern and central Sardinia, and an Axial zone in northern Sardinia. During the Variscan
collision, a Barrovian-type metamorphism developed increasing northward from very low
grade in the External zone, to greenschist facies in the Nappe zone, to high grade in the
Axial zone ([19], and references therein). The nappes were stacked with a top-to-the-south
transport direction with the exception of the uppermost tectonic unit that was thrusted
over the External zone with a top-to-the-west transport direction [20,21]. During the late
Carboniferous-Permian, the Variscan chain was involved in the post-collisional extension,
and the Sardinian basement was affected by low- and high-angle normal faults [22]. At
the same time, the emplacement of the Variscan granitoids occurred, leading to HT-LP
metamorphism development [23,24].

The RSZ (Figure 1b,c) is part of the External zone located at the footwall of the Arburese
thrust, the regional structure that separates the Variscan External zone from the Variscan
Nappe zone [25] (Figure 1b).
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The grey box shows the location of Figure 2. (c) Geological cross-section across the Rosas Shear Zone 
(after [25]). 
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ascribed to the Sardic Phase [28], a tectonic event related to the geodynamic processes 
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The pre-Sardic sequence spans in age from lower Cambrian to lower Ordovician and 
consists of the following formations [33]: the Nebida Fm. (lower Cambrian), a 500 m thick 
siliciclastic succession characterized by alternating layers of sandstones and siltstones and 
by the occurrence of a continuous oolite level and episodic limestone intercalations; the 
Gonnesa Fm. (lower Cambrian), an up to 500 m thick carbonate succession mainly made 
up of well-stratified dolostones and massive limestones [34]; the Campo Pisano Fm. 
(middle Cambrian), a 20–50 m thick succession of alternating claystones and marly 
limestones [35]; the Cabitza Fm. (middle Cambrian-lower Ordovician), a 400 m thick 
siliciclastic succession characterized by alternating layers of claystones, siltstones and 
fine-grained sandstones [36]. 

Figure 1. (a) Tectonic sketch map of the Variscan basement of Sardinia (after [26]); (b) geological
sketch map of the central sector of the external zone. Location in Figure 1a. RSZ: Rosas Shear Zone.
The grey box shows the location of Figure 2. (c) Geological cross-section across the Rosas Shear Zone
(after [25]).

2.1. Stratigraphic Setting

The stratigraphic succession of the External zone is subdivided into two mega-
sequences separated by a regional angular unconformity (Sardic Unconformity; [27])
ascribed to the Sardic Phase [28], a tectonic event related to the geodynamic processes
affecting the northwestern Gondwana margin in Ordovician times [29–32].

The pre-Sardic sequence spans in age from lower Cambrian to lower Ordovician and
consists of the following formations [33]: the Nebida Fm. (lower Cambrian), a 500 m
thick siliciclastic succession characterized by alternating layers of sandstones and siltstones
and by the occurrence of a continuous oolite level and episodic limestone intercalations;
the Gonnesa Fm. (lower Cambrian), an up to 500 m thick carbonate succession mainly
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made up of well-stratified dolostones and massive limestones [34]; the Campo Pisano
Fm. (middle Cambrian), a 20–50 m thick succession of alternating claystones and marly
limestones [35]; the Cabitza Fm. (middle Cambrian-lower Ordovician), a 400 m thick
siliciclastic succession characterized by alternating layers of claystones, siltstones and
fine-grained sandstones [36].

The post-Sardic sequence starts with the Monte Argentu Fm. (upper Ordovician),
a siliciclastic succession highly variable in thickness, from few tens to hundreds of meters,
characterized at the base by olistoliths, megabreccias and conglomerates followed up
section by marine sandstones and siltstones [37]. The marine depositional environment
persisted throughout the whole upper Ordovician, during which a sedimentary succession
600 m thick was deposited (Monte Orri Fm., Portixeddu Fm., Domusnovas Fm. and Rio
San Marco Fm.; [38]). Finally, the younger formations involved in the Variscan deformation
are the Genna Muxerru, Fluminimaggiore, and Mason Porcus fms (Silurian-Devonian in
age), mainly characterized by black-shales and limestones [39], and the Pala Manna Fm.
(lower Carboniferous) characterized by clastic deposits [40].

The lower Cambrian-lower Carboniferous succession was intruded during lower
Permian by numerous granitoid bodies and associated mafic and felsic dikes forming the
Sulcis pluton [17] that crops out few kilometers to the SE of the RSZ (Figure 1b) and most
likely occurs at shallow depth beneath the Rosas mine district (Figure 1c). In southern
Sardinia, the intrusion of mafic dykes is a process that lasted for a long time span, more than
10 Ma, so dykes may pre-date, be coeval or post-date the granite body intrusion [17,41].
The outermost part of the Pluton in Northern Sulcis consists of F-bearing, ferroan ilmenite-
series, subaluminous I-type granites (“GS1 suite”, [17]), dated at 289 ± 1 Ma by Re-Os
on molybdenite [42]. Siderophyllitic dark mica (the only mafic mineral) and ilmenite,
xenotime-Y and fluorite accessory minerals are distinctive of the GS1 granites, which also
keep a significant metallogenic potential, being related to many W-Sn-Mo hydrothermal
deposits in southern Sardinia [43,44].

2.2. Structural Setting

The Variscan External zone suffered three main shortening events that gave rise to a
fold-and-thrust belt with a complex structural setting characterized by superposed folds,
fore-thrusts and back-thrusts [45–47].

The lower Cambrian-lower Ordovician sedimentary succession was affected by a
compressional event related to the Sardic Phase during which E-trending folds originated
according to a N-S shortening direction. The Sardic folds have a kilometric wavelength,
upright axial surface without any related tectonic foliation, and close tightness, as testified
by the limbs cut by the Sardic unconformity with an angle approaching 90◦. An important
erosion affected the folded succession so that in several areas, the upper Ordovician
sedimentary deposits lie just above the lower Cambrian sandstones and limestones of
the Nebida and Gonnesa fms. This mainly happen in the crest of the Sardic antiforms,
whereas in the hinge zone of the synforms, the lower Ordovician siliciclastic succession of
the Cabitza Fm. is usually preserved [48,49].

In Carboniferous time, the entire lower Cambrian-lower Carboniferous stratigraphic
succession was involved in the deformation related to the Variscan Orogeny. During the
first Variscan Phase, the N-S shortening direction caused E-trending open folds that gently
deformed the post-Sardic Unconformity succession and that superposed in parallel on the
Sardic folds. During the second Variscan Phase, the shortening direction progressively
rotated from NE–SW to E–W, originating in sequence SW-facing overturned folds and the
RSZ with a top-to-the-SW transport direction, W-facing folds with a well-developed axial
plane foliation, W-verging fore-thrusts and, finally, E-verging back-thrusts and E-facing
back-folds [25]. The superimposition of ductile and brittle structures related to different
shortening directions results in a very complex stratigraphic structural setting in which
the strain partitioning separates domains of very high strain intensity from others where
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the intensity of the deformation is so low that the primary characteristics of the rocks, as
bedding and sedimentary structures, are fully preserved.

The RSZ is a highly strained domain consisting of a 1 km thick shear zone located
few kilometers westward of the leading edge of the Nappe front. It dips toward NE and
lies beneath and subparallel to the Arburese thrust. The RSZ is bounded by two thrusts
that developed along the limbs of two km-scale overturned antiforms that affect the lower
Cambrian-upper Ordovician succession showing a SW-facing direction [25] (Figure 1b,c).
A detailed description of the complex internal structure of the RSZ and the deformation
processes along with its relationships with the ore mineralization will be provided in the
next paragraphs.

3. Ore Deposits of the Sulcis Area

The SW of Sardinia has been one of the most important Zn-Pb-Ag mining districts of
Europe with a peak of activity during the 19th century. The northern side of the district,
the Iglesiente area, hosts several giant and high-grade MVT and SEDEX Zn-Pb-Fe deposits
such as those exploited in the old mines of Monteponi, San Giovanni, Masua, Nebida,
Monte Agruxiau, San Benedetto, Campo Pisano, Genna Luas. These deposits consist of
stratabound and discordant orebodies with variable proportions of Cd-rich sphalerite,
Ag-rich galena and pyrite which formed in the carbonate platform, represented by the
Gonnesa Formation, during Cambrian extensional tectonics [47,50]. Conversely, in the
Sulcis area, the southern side of the district, skarn deposits are a frequent typology. They
are genetically and spatially related with the emplacement of the GS1 suite granites and
to the strong hydrothermal activity generated from intrusive bodies, which produced the
aforementioned W-Sn-Mo (±Fe-Pb-Zn-Cu-As-F-Bi) distinctive metallogenic association.
Accordingly, the mineral expression of this geochemical footprint in skarns of SW Sardinia
is represented by massive magnetite-fluorite and Cu-Zn-As-Fe-Pb sulfide orebodies with,
most importantly, variable concentrations of cassiterite, scheelite, Bi-Pb-Ag-sulfosalts,
stannite and molybdenite. Some of these indicative minerals have been reported in various
localities of SW Sardinia [44]: most notably, the occurrence of scheelite have been reported
in samples from the Sa Marchesa and Monte Tamara mining areas of Sulcis [51–53], 2–10 km
south from the Rosas mine area. These skarn orebodies are small in size but numerous and
recurrently located along tectonic contacts, thrusts and fractures both in the carbonate rocks
(Gonnesa and Campo Pisano fms.) and at the contacts between carbonate and siliciclastic
rocks (Nebida Fm. at the base and of Cabitza Fm. at the top). In many cases, as in the Monte
Tamara area, faults appear to have provided a permeability pattern that favored the extent
of hydrothermal fluids circulation in rocks and a broader development of metasomatic
processes. Therefore, size and geometry of skarn orebodies, their mineral zonation and
their extension at depth are controlled by these structures. These assumptions could also
be extended to the more intensely deformed structural setting of the Rosas mine area
(Figure 2).

The Rosas mine, active from the 19th century to the 1980s, was one of the most
important of Sulcis region and comprised numerous mine workings throughout an area
of roughly 6 km2. Among the different mineralized bodies occurring in this area, several
skarn ores were exploited extensively for their Zn-Pb sulfide contents in the mine workings
of Barisonis, Mitza Sermentus, S’Ega Fogus, S’Ega Su Forru, Truba Niedda (Figure 2).
Bechstadt and Boni (1994) [34] proposed an Ordovician age for the whole stratigraphic
sequence, including the limestones. In more recent studies, various authors [16,25,54]
interpreted the limestones as belonging to deformed portions of the lower Cambrian
Gonnesa Fm. enclosed inside the complex pattern of tectonic slices of RSZ, prevailingly
comprising elements from the upper Ordovician sequence. Indeed, the arrangement of
metasomatized limestones along the NW–SE alignment of the main RSZ structure suggests
a more effective structural control compared to other Sulcis areas where deformations
and structural outlines are not as pervasive. Moreover, along the prosecution of the
RSZ to the SE in the Campanasissa locality, other skarns are mentioned [55] close to
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the contact with the GS1 intrusion. Granitoids do not crop out in the Rosas area, but
their occurrence at shallow depth beneath the Rosas mine district is suggested by the
widespread granite-related mineralization; Variscan magmatic rocks are represented by
a swarm of mafic calc-alkaline dikes that intrude in the basement following the main
tectonic lineaments, oriented NW–SE, of the RSZ. The most relevant magmatic body is
a large gabbroid dike that crops out in the central part of the area, spatially associated
with numerous orebodies (e.g., Barisonis mineworks) (Figure 2). For this reason, a genetic
relationship between the gabbro and the skarn ores has been repeatedly inferred in the past
when the mine was operating [56], but no clear evidences have been provided yet to verify
this hypothesis. Cavinato (1937) [57] excluded these relationships based on considerations
on skarn paragenesis and the relatively small volume of basic magmas in the area. Anyhow,
the relationships between the developing of the main tectonic structures, the emplacement
of the gabbro and the formation of the skarn orebodies have been further detailed in this
study, in the three key areas of Barisonis, Mitza Sermentus and S’Ega Su Forru (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Geological sketch map (after [58]) and main mineworks in the Rosas district (after [54,59],
modified). Location in Figure 1. The grey box shows the location of the study area in Figure 3.

4. Material and Methods

In order to infer which relationship exists between tectonic structures, magmatic intru-
sion and skarn ores, a geological and structural mapping at 1:5000 scale has been performed,
starting from the geological map at 1:50,000 scale “Foglio 556 Assemini” [58] carried out by
the Italian Geological Survey (ISPRA Carg Project; [54]). The field investigation aimed to
further detail the main stratigraphic and tectonic contacts and the structural features, as
foliations, folds and kinematic indicators, paying special attention to the areas where the
main skarn ores were exploited.

The geological map has been validated by structural contouring, following the proce-
dure proposed by [60]. This procedure allowed us to check the consistency of the detected
tectonic contacts and to project properly them in the geological cross-sections, providing a
more accurate attitude of the thrusts.

Microstructural and petrographic analyses were carried out on representative samples
from the areas of Barisonis, Mitza Sermentus and S’Ega Su Forru. Thin and polished
sections were firstly observed at the Department of Chemical and Geological Sciences of
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Cagliari, University of Cagliari, Monserrato, Italy, under transmitted and reflected light in
Optical Microscopy (OM) with a JenaLab polarizing microscope; then, SEM-EDS analyses
were performed on selected samples at CESAR laboratories of Università di Cagliari, using
a Quanta Fei 200 unit equipped with a ThermoFischer Ultradry EDS detector operating
under both low- and high-vacuum conditions, 25–30 KeV voltage and variable spot size.

5. The Rosas Shear Zone and Related Skarn Ores
5.1. Structure of the Rosas Shear Zone

The core of the RSZ, where the large part of the addressed skarn ores are located, shows
a complex internal structure characterized by several anastomosing thrusts that bound map-
scale tectonic slices derived from the Gonnesa, Campo Pisano, Cabitza and Rio San Marco fms.
(Figure 3). Because of the intensity of the deformation, the lithostratigraphic attribution of the
siliciclastic succession that wraps these tectonic slices is often difficult. However, interpreting
the primary features preserved in less strained domains, the upper Ordovician Monte Orri
and Monte Argentu fms have been recognized. This characterization also contributes to
better define the structure of the RSZ, given information on the deformation style.

The Monte Argentu Fm. crops out in the northern sector of the study area and consists
of alternating layers of conglomerates, sandstones and siltstones, where diagenetic nodules
characterized by a maximum diameter of 1 cm and an elongate cigar shape occur. The
Monte Orri Fm. crops out extensively in the southern sector of the study area and is
mainly made up of alternating sandstones and siltstones. The stratigraphic polarity is
frequently reversed because of the thrusting and also of the occurrence of large overturned
folds (Figure 1c). The main feature at the outcrop scale in the siliciclastic formations is a
penetrative NE-dipping cleavage along which the original bedding is transposed, although
in some cases it is still possible to recognize the bedding attitude by means of chromatic and
grain size variations. In this last case, isoclinal folds with NW-striking axis and NE-dipping
axial plane can be identified. At micro-scale, the tectonic foliation varies from disjunctive
to slaty cleavage, depending on grain size. In the higher strained zones, mm-size quartz
porphyroclasts show asymmetrical sigma shapes consistent with a top-to-the-SW transport
direction.

Among the others, the tectonic slices belonging to the Gonnesa Fm. are the most
relevant for this study because they host the skarn ores. These slices are embedded in
both the Monte Argentu and Monte Orri fms and are mainly made up of gray to black
massive limestones. The thrusts that bound the slices dip towards N–NE, with the top
thrust generally steeper than the bottom thrust (Figure 3). The size of the slices is highly
variable, ranging in length from 1 to 100 m and reaching the maximum thickness of 100 m.
For instance, in the Barisonis and Mitza Sermentus mines the limestone slices are very small,
only few meters thick, whereas the skarn in the S’Ega Su Forru mine is hosted in a slice
more than 150 m thick (Figure 3). Contact metamorphism and sulfide disseminations on the
limestones are evident in the proximity of the tectonic contacts in many cases accompanied
by 1-m-thick quartz veins in the terrigenous formations. At the micro-scale, calcite shows
grain size reduction and a dynamic recrystallization, leading to fine-grained calc-mylonites
where asymmetric grains oblique to the main foliation reveals a top-to-the-SW sense of
shear that is the same inferred from the kinematic indicators detected in the siliciclastic
formations.
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The occurrence of tectonic slices derived from lower Cambrian to upper Ordovician for-
mations provides evidence of a widespread tectonic shearing and a very high displacements
accommodated by slip along the foliation surfaces. As suggested by Casini et al. (2010) [16],
the active behavior of the tectonic foliation is facilitated by the occurrence of detrital muscovite
that, once passively rotated towards the cleavage plane, acted as microstructural lubricant
favoring the sliding along each foliation plane, avoiding internal grain deformation. The
main deformation mechanisms active in the RSZ include pressure solution, grain boundary
sliding, deformation lamellae and mechanical twinning [16,25], suggesting that the RSZ
structured near the crustal brittle–ductile transition, under sub-greenschist facies, in a depth
range of 11.5–13.5 km and a temperature range of 250–300 ◦C [16,25]. The microstructures
associated to the main foliation suggest that it must be considered as an active foliation along
which part of the dislocation of the shear zone took place. A post-tectonic annealing, possibly
related to the magmatic intrusion described in the follow, is reported.

The RSZ has been affected in late Carboniferous-Permian times by a gabbroid intrusion
that consists of a main large mafic dike with a thickness of about 100 m and several smaller
veins of metric thickness. The dike dips northeastward, subparallel to the main tectonic
contacts, reaches its maximum width near Punta Atzori and thins towards SE. The top
and bottom contact of the dike dip 60◦ and 40◦, respectively, leading to a progressively
thinning of the dike with depth. The whole gabbroid mass is crossed by cooling joints
that dip of about 60◦ towards SW, perpendicular to the dike attitude. At the outcrop
scale it shows a doleritic structure, dark green to dark gray in color, characterized by
sub-millimetric amphibole (hornblende) and chlorite crystals. In thin section plagioclase
(andesine), pyroxene (augite), hornblende, epidote, chlorite, calcite and muscovite are
recognizable, arranged in ophitic texture that suggests a hypabyssal origin for the intrusion.
Several minor mafic dikes, parallel to the gabbroid dyke, crop out discontinuously within
the siliciclastic host rocks. The intrusion process seems to have been favored by the
occurrence of the cleavage that has been exploited as surfaces of weakness by the dike
swarm, although in some cases the tectonic foliation is cut across. This unequivocally
demonstrates that the dyke intrusion post-dates the RSZ structuring.

5.2. Field Relationships of the Orebodies

In the following, we describe the field relationships of the orebodies in some of the
most relevant mine works located in the study area, namely Barisonis, Mitza Sermentus
and S’Ega su Forru (Figure 3).

5.2.1. Barisonis

The Barisonis mine site consists of a 10-m-wide stope with short galleries and dumps.
The orebody is hosted in a metasomatized lens-shaped carbonate slice of the Gonnesa
Fm., embedded in the upper Ordovician siltstones of Monte Orri Fm. (Figure 4). On the
main stope, the skarn measures 10 m in thickness and closes abruptly to the S. Although
the presence of a steep dump limits its exposure at the N of the adit, the slice seemingly
reduces in width and closes shortly thereafter. On the E contact, a 5–7 m thick gabbro dyke
crops out between the skarn and the Monte Orri Fm. rocks. The skarn is dark green and
with a visible zoning pattern represented by garnet, clinopyroxene and wollastonite bands
parallel to the contacts with the gabbro and the siltstones (Figure 4). The garnet bands are
mostly located at the edges of the skarn close to the host rocks. Clinopyroxene became
prevalent on the garnet in a more internal zone, while wollastonite is more abundant in the
inner part of the skarn. In terms of relative abundances, clinopyroxene appears as the main
calc-silicate throughout the outcrop, locally forming decametric-size bands of dark green
idiomorphic elongated crystals up to 5 cm in length. In the inner zones of the skarn, where
calcite and quartz veins also appear, chlorite and amphibole broadly form at the expense of
clinopyroxene bands. The sulfide ore hosted in the skarn consists of abundant sphalerite,
chalcopyrite, galena and pyrite mostly concentrated in the upper garnet-clinopyroxene
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bands. Secondary Cu-sulfides (covellite, bornite) pockets can be observed towards the
inner wollastonite zone closer to the gabbro contact.
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Figure 4. Lens-shaped skarn at the Barisonis mine embedded within the siliciclastic Monte Orri Fm.
(MRI) and the gabbro dyke. The mineral zoning pattern is also shown.

5.2.2. Mitza Sermentus

The Mitza Sermentus old Zn-Pb mine is located on the Is Casiddu high, about 0.7 km
east from Barisonis (Figure 3). It consists of a 130 m wide open pit and a 60–70 m deep
system of underground levels. The main sulfide mineralization is hosted in irregular
lens-shaped metasomatized carbonate slices embedded in dark shales belonging to the
Monte Argentu Fm. (Figure 5). The slices display an E–W to ESE–WNW direction dipping
30–35◦ to the NNE. The orebodies size, extent of metasomatism and grade of mineralization
increase from the top to the bottom of the pit. Small (up to 1.5 m) and barren to strongly
oxidized shreds of calc-silicate hornfelses prevail at the top of the sequence. Conversely,
a higher grade 10 m thick massive skarn orebody is located at the bottom of the pit. The
skarn features a light green color and a banded structure made of fine-grained wollastonite-
clinopyroxene, epidote and chlorite. At the outcrop scale, a distinct zoning pattern is
difficult to identify. Garnet occurs with small magnetite bands at the immediate contact
with the shales in the upper part of the pit. Conversely, in the lower part of the pit, garnet
and clinopyroxene are apparently subordinate with respect to wollastonite, and retrograde
phases like epidote and chlorite are very abundant. The foremost ore minerals are here
represented by chalcopyrite, sphalerite and galena with subordinate pyrite. They generally
form cross-cutting veinlets, massive aggregates and disseminations in the calc-silicate
gangue. The contact between the skarn and the siliciclastic formation is marked by a band
of dark shales bleached and affected by intense hydrothermal alteration. Thus, a swarm
of thin veinlets of chalcopyrite-sphalerite infill in the phyllites rock foliation. The veinlets
are cm-scale and are often accompanied by a more competent white-greenish matrix. In
the upper zone, small centimetric to decimetric arsenopyrite-pyrite lenses are emplaced
along the shale foliation planes. Skarn veins also involve the mafic dikes intruding the dark
shales, producing a further type of metasomatized and sulfide-mineralized rock.
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(view from SW).

5.2.3. S’Ega Su Forru

The S’Ega Su Forru old mining site is located roughly 1 km NW from Barisonis
(Figure 3). In this locality, a series of small and today often inaccessible galleries are
widespread along a large slice of partly metasomatized Cambrian limestones embedded in
the upper Ordovician siltstones and sandstones of the Monte Orri Fm. Thermal recrystalliza-
tion, suggested by the white and greyish-black banded texture, is widespread throughout
the limestones. Moreover, traces of thin veinlets and nests of galena-chalcopyrite-pyrite
are made particularly evident by the malachite-azurite alteration of chalcopyrite. The
skarn orebodies of this locality are remarkably smaller in size compared to those from
Barisonis and Mitza Sermentus. In fact, the main orebody consists of a 20 cm NNW–SSE
dipping skarn vein (N330–60◦) formed at the tectonic contact between marbles and silt-
stones (Figure 6a,b). The skarn vein has a dark greenish-grey color and a fine-grained
texture, seemingly dominated by retrograde calc-silicate minerals such as epidote, amphi-
bole and chlorite. Sulfides, among which idiomorphic crystals of pyrite and galena are the
most abundant, are disseminated in the gangue. Chalcopyrite is also present, showing a
deep green malachite alteration. Moving downward along the same tectonic contact, the
marbles are seemingly barren. Moreover, their color changes to a brownish and vuggy,
more dolomitic facies.
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Figure 6. Relationships between the tectonic contact and the skarn mineralization at the S’Ega Su
Forru locality. (a) thin skarn band (20 cm) located along the contact between a slice of recrystal-
lized Cambrian limestone of the Gonnesa Fm. (GNN) and Ordovician phyllites of the Monte Orri
Fm. (MRI); (b) same contact of (a) in a lower stratigraphic position between phyllites and a more
magnesian facies of the GNN, where no skarn ore has been detected.

6. Ore Microscopy and SEM-EDS Analyses
6.1. Barisonis

A total of 12 samples from Barisonis have been collected to further detail the mineral
zoning of the skarn observed at the outcrop scale. The samples are representative of (a) the
outer garnet zone (BS.S2.11; BS.S2.10; BS.S2.11); (b) the clinopyroxene zone (BS.S203); and
(c) the inner wollastonite zone (BS.S2.04; BS.S2.05; BS.S2.06; BS.S2.08).

The mineralogy of the samples from Barisonis represents a well-developed calcsilicate
assemblage. It is characterized by early wollastonite, clinopyroxene and garnets of the
metasomatic, prograde stage followed by a retrograde hydrothermal alteration during
which amphiboles, epidotes, chlorite, hematite and calcite were formed.

Garnets along the contacts with the wall rocks, namely the sandstones and the gabbro,
form homogeneous bands of anhedral crystals. They are generally isotropic towards the
core with birefringent rims (Figure 7a) that become more evident where the hydrothermal
alteration is more advanced and retrograde calcsilicates (chlorite and amphiboles) develop
at the edges of crystals and between the rims. From EDS analyses, their compositions
range from almost pure andradite (Adr97) to grossular-dominant (Grs72–67Adr24–27) with
minor spessartine components (Sps1–3). A transitional oscillatory zoning of alternating
Fe-rich and Al-rich garnet is commonly found. Clinopyroxenes essentially belong to the
hedenbergite term (14–16 wt.% of Fe and 0–3 wt.% of Mg) with appreciable manganese
contents up to 5 wt.%. Amphiboles from the inner zone of the orebody fall in the field
of the ferroactinolite-actinolite series (up to 20 wt.% Fe). Their composition is arguably
inherited by the hedenbergitic clinopyroxene, more abundant than diopside. In fact,
extensive substitution of amphiboles over clinopyroxene crystals is evident. Quartz and
calcite are widespread and testify a strong carbonation of calc-silicate phases. Wollastonite,
in particular, is completely substituted by needle-shaped quartz and very fine-grained
calcite (Figure 7b). Millimeter-scale seams of massive chlorite are also typical of this
zone, frequently enveloping sub-millimetric crystals of rutile with titanite reaction rims.
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Conversely, rounded and “worm-like” chlorite aggregates with distinct blue birefringence
are associated with magnetite and cassiterite veinlets in a quartz-fluorite gangue. Moreover,
interstitial spatic calcite and quartz-fluorite veins and pockets occur in the lower-central
parts of the outcrop. The mineralizing stages closes with the formation of quartz and calcite,
cementing all the previously formed minerals.
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Figure 7. Photomicrographs of the Barisonis orebody. The mineral assemblages include (a) garnets
with birefringent rims; (b) epidote, chlorite and calcite pseudomorphs with interstitial sphalerite;
(c) interstitial sulfides in the amphibole-quartz matrix; (d) magnetite with subordinate cassiterite in
fluorite-quartz veins; (e) chalcopyrite-magnetite zones with thin rims of covellite and Ag-sulfides
(acanthite-argentite); (f) Ag-sulfides and covellite veinlets cross-cutting pyrite. Grt = garnet; Amp
= amphibole; Wo = wollastonite; Chl = chlorite; Ep = epidote; Qz = quartz; Cal = calcite; Mag =
magnetite; Cst = cassiterite; Sp = sphalerite; Ccp = chalcopyrite; Gn = galena; Py = pyrite; Cv =
covellite; Ag-Sulf = acanthite-argentite.

The ore minerals of Barisonis are magnetite, cassiterite, bismuthinite, sphalerite, chal-
copyrite, bornite, tetrahedrite, pyrite, galena, covellite and argentite-acanthite. Magnetite
occurs in parallel seams of sub-millimetric euhedral-to-subhedral crystals in a quartz-
fluorite and chlorite assemblage. Moreover, these crystals are often enveloping smaller
hematite grains and have a skeletal structure. Hematite and goethite are also commonly
found within fractures of garnets. Idiomorphic cassiterite crystals, up to 200 µm in size,
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have also been found leaning on the edges of magnetite (Figure 7d). The formation of
sulfides clearly postdates the retrograde stage as suggested by their recurrence in the inter-
granular spaces in chlorite-epidote-calcite and amphiboles aggregates (Figure 7b,c). Where
retrograde alteration is not developed, sulfides are deposited in the intergranular spaces
between prograde calcsilicates. Based on the abundance of inclusions and Fe contents,
two sphalerite types can be distinguished. The first type is characterized by abundant
chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite inclusions, a darker color and higher Fe contents (4–7 wt.%).
The chalcopyrite-pyrrhotite inclusions are usually smaller along the edges of sphalerite
crystals and become larger and more randomly distributed at the core. Conversely, the
absence of inclusions, the brownish-red colors and the negligible Fe contents are charac-
teristics of sphalerites of the second type. Chalcopyrite forms abundant anhedral grains
and veinlets usually adjacent to sphalerite in the chlorite-titanite matrix and cross-cutting
veinlets in garnet. Galena and pyrite are also interstitial to the retrograde skarn assem-
blage and surrounded by the previous sulfides. In addition, small grains of secondary
Cu-sulfides such as bornite, chalcocite and thin veinlets of covellite formed at the expense
of chalcopyrite. Secondary Ag-sulfides, which may be attributed to argentite or acanthite
(AgS), have been identified in several micrometer-sized anhedral crystallites both dissem-
inated within the Zn-Cu-Pb-Fe sulfides and in the covellite veinlets cross-cutting pyrite
and chalcopyrite (Figure 7e,f). Moreover, native-Au particles smaller than 10 µm have also
been occasionally detected in the quartz matrix. The formation of goethite and cuprite rims
on magnetite-pyrite and chalcopyrite, respectively, is related to a supergene stage.

6.2. Mitza Sermentus

Five samples from the Mitza Sermentus locality have been studied with the aim of
highlighting the main differences between skarns formed on the limestone slices (MS.01;
MS.02b; MS.3b; MS.04) and on mafic dykes (MS.3a). The formers are mainly characterized
by clinopyroxene and wollastonite as the prevalent prograde minerals; garnets have been
occasionally identified as isolated and strongly altered crystals, therefore with a certain
degree of uncertainty. The most recurrent assemblage is characterized by bands of chlorite
and calcite pseudomorphs after wollastonite (Figure 8b). These minerals often envelop
fragmented individuals and aggregates of clinopyroxenes, epidotes and the relict garnets.
Amphiboles and epidotes are usually more abundant where clinopyroxene alteration is
more advanced. Occasionally, apatite and plagioclase have also been identified as accessory
minerals. The ore minerals are sphalerite, chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite, pyrite and galena.
Sphalerite occurs as interstitial grains characterized by moderately abundant chalcopyrite
and pyrrhotite inclusions, usually randomly distributed. Occasionally, in the same way as
the Fe-rich generation of the Barisonis samples, these inclusions are finer at the boundaries
and larger at the core of sphalerite crystals. Chalcopyrite forms as void-filling grains in
the matrix often associated with sphalerite. In the latter case, chalcopyrite corrodes and
substitutes sphalerite as suggested by reaction gulfs at their boundaries. Subsequently,
pyrite and galena are formed. Accessory minerals are tetrahedrite and bornite, usually
observed at the edges of chalcopyrite. Calcite and quartz are the latest to form.

The sample MS.3a represents the contact between a skarn vein and the dark shale
wall-rock in which the mineralized vein is enclosed (Figure 8a), adjacent to a metasoma-
tized mafic dike (MS.3b). The shale matrix mainly consists of muscovite, chamosite and
interstitial quartz arranged along a mylonitic foliation with folds and crenulation bands.
Accessory minerals are represented by K-feldspar, plagioclase, clinozoisite, titanite and
calcite. The mineralized zone is a centimeter-wide vein parallel to the main foliation. The
contact with the skarn vein is marked by a band of a Ba-rich silicate phase in large (up
to 3 mm) anhedral to subhedral crystals (Figure 8c,e). The EDS spectra point towards
armenite, a rare silicate with the BaCa2Al6Si9O30 2(H2O) formula, which is believed to
form after hydrothermal alteration of baryte or Ba-rich feldspars; the armenite occurrence
has been conclusively confirmed by XRPD analyses on the veinlets [59]. Occasional smaller
armenite crystals also occur in the phyllite. The mineral assemblage is made of clinopyrox-
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ene, amphibole, epidote, chlorite and wollastonite, the latter occasionally overgrown by
pseudomorphic calcite. Accessory minerals are titanite, apatite, pumpellyte, armenite and
barite (Figure 8c).
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Figure 8. (a) Photomicrographs of the Mitza Sermentus orebody in the proximity of the black-phyllite
host rock. Black domains are the mylonitic foliation. Mineral assemblages include (b) calcite-quartz
replacing wollastonite; (c) chalcopyrite veinlets in a pyroxene-epidote-quartz-calcite gangue with
subordinate pumpellyte, armenite, titanite and apatite; (d) Ag-sulfantimonides (tetrahedrite) grains
associated with chalcopyrite; (e) galena, chalcopyrite and sphalerite in the armenite-rich zones;
(f) native Au grains in the titanite, armenite, chlorite, epidote matrix. Mn-Cal = manganocalcite;
Arm = armenite; Pmp = pumpellyte; Fe-Sp = Fe-rich sphalerite; Ag-Sb-Sulf = Ag-sulfantimonides
(tetrahedrite); Au = native gold.
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Similar to the BS samples, the ore minerals mainly consist of galena, sphalerite, chal-
copyrite and pyrite. The first minerals to form in the crystallization sequence of sulfides
are sphalerite and chalcopyrite, followed by galena and late pyrite. Chalcopyrite is also
found in sparse inclusions within sphalerite, suggesting their partial timing overlap or
the presence of two generations of chalcopyrite. Moreover, and similar to the BS samples,
Ag-sulfosalts and Au have also been found (Figure 8d,f). Here, though, the former are
more abundant and host a significant amount of antimony (up to 11 wt.% of Sb), therefore
suggesting their occurrence in the form of tetrahedrite over Ag-sulfides. Small particles
(up to 20 µm) of native Au have been recognized in the titanite, armenite, chlorite, epidote
matrix (Figure 8f). Later veins of quartz, calcite and manganocalcite intrude both the
phyllite and the mineralized vein.

6.3. S’Ega Su Forru

Due to the limited size of the S’Ega Su Forru mineralized vein, one sample (namely
FOR1) was chosen as representative of this orebody. It consists of a matrix made up by
calc-silicate minerals as prograde clinopyroxene of the diopside-hedenbergite series slightly
enriched in Mn (up to 2.5 wt%), partially replaced by amphibole, epidote and chlorite. The
ore minerals mainly consist of base metal sulfides as sphalerite, pyrite, chalcopyrite and
galena. A peculiar feature of this mineralization, not found in the other outcrops within the
Rosas mine area, is the presence of Ni-Co-Fe sulfarsenides (Figure 9a–c). Indeed, SEM-EDS
analyses revealed the presence of small (5–15 µm) subrounded and idiomorphic grains of
Co-Ni-Fe sulfarsenides, sometimes isolated, some others grouped in small clusters, dis-
seminated around the calcsilicate matrix and as tiny inclusions in pyrite. The composition
of these phases is characterized by almost constant contents of As (40–42 wt.%) and S
(20–22 wt.%) indicating a As:S = 1:1 molar ratio (mono-sulfarsenides). Conversely, the
contents of Co, Ni and Fe are strongly variable from one point to another, with Co ranging
between 16 and 29 wt.%, Ni 3–11 wt.% and Fe 4–8 wt.%. Co is inversely related to both Ni
and Fe, whereas a clear correlation between Ni and Fe is not observed. In addition, traces
of Zn and Cu are locally found. The As/S constant ratio and the continuous variation of
Co, Ni and Fe point towards a mixture of glaucodot ((Co,Fe)AsS) and gersdorffite (NiAsS).
Pyrite also forms idiomorphic cubic crystals up to 0.4 mm locally with Ni-Co-Fe arsenides
and sphalerite inclusions. Chalcopyrite can be found as anhedral grains at contact with
pyrite. Inclusions are rare and consist mostly of micro-scale individuals of sphalerite
and pyrite. Sphalerite forms large anhedral grains cross-cutting chalcopyrite. Its dark
color is due to Fe contents up to 10%; traces of Mn have also been detected; “chalcopyrite
disease” [61] textures are very frequent. The size of the chalcopyrite inclusions increases
towards the center portion of sphalerite grains where pyrite inclusions have also been
recurrently observed. Galena grains fill the intergranular spaces between previous sulfides,
often producing fractures on sphalerite and chalcopyrite (Figure 9b,c). Small aggregates of
hematite lamellae form at the expense of pyrite crystals and represent the late stage of the
ore minerals formation.
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Figure 9. Photomicrographs of the S’Ega Su Forru vein: (a) a clinopyroxene-quartz-calcite matrix
with base metal sulfides and Ni-Co-Fe sulfarsenides; (b) galena and Fe-oxides (goethite-hematite)
enveloping Ni-Co sulfarsenide crystals; (c) Ni-Co sulfarsenides enclosed in pyrite with sphalerite,
chalcopyrite and galena. Cpx = clinopyroxene; Ni-Co-Sulf-Ars = Ni-Co sulfarsenides; Fe-Ox =
Fe-oxides (goethite-hematite).

7. Discussion

In the following, we discuss how the deformation events led to the structural setting
that favored the fluid circulation and mineralization in the RSZ and how localized contact
metamorphism and widespread metasomatic processes gave rise to the peculiar paragenesis
of skarn ores in the Rosas mining district.

The tectonic slices of limestones embedded within a highly sheared siliciclastic suc-
cession are the main structural feature of the study area, and they constitute widespread
discontinuities that had allowed the fluid circulation and the skarn ore mineralization. The
structuring of the plumbing system of the RSZ reflects a progressive deformation occurred
in a compressive setting that led, in sequence, to the development of recumbent folds and
related axial plane cleavage, thrusts development and bedding transposition along the
tectonic foliation. It is in this context that the tectonic slices took place, most probably by
means of thrusts that enucleated shearing the stratigraphic contacts in the overturned limbs
of the recumbent folds [62,63], separating large portions of limestones and translating them
within the siliciclastic succession. Note that the limestones are lower Cambrian in age, and
the siliciclastic succession is upper Ordovician in age, and no evidence of older siliciclastic
formations occurs in the RSZ, except for a small slice of Cabitza Fm. This suggests a re-
markable displacement and/or a scarce thickness of the Cabitza Fm. above the limestones,
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likely because of the erosion related to the Sardic Phase [33,38]. The thrusts envelop the
limestone slices with an anastomosed geometry and played the role of preferential conduits
for fluids because they are zone of weakness with higher permeability than the surrounding
rocks [64,65].

The compressive regime is followed by extension processes due to the chain’s collapse
that led to the exhumation of the RSZ to shallower structural levels; during this stage, folds
with horizontal axial plane developed, affecting mainly the weaker siliciclastic succession
and its cleavage. The decreasing of the lithostatic stress as exhumation progresses, as well
as the weakness induced by the penetrative cleavage, favored the intrusion of mafic dykes
that postdate the compressive phases, as testified by the fact that the dyke is not foliated.
The attitude of the mafic dykes is parallel to the general setting of the RSZ, suggesting that
their intrusion exploited this large discontinuity. Locally, however, the dykes cut across the
cleavage no more favorably oriented because they are affected by syn-exhumation folds,
demonstrating that the mafic dyke intrusion postdate also the exhumation phases.

Thus, the network of thrusts and the increased permeability provided by the pervasive
foliation allowed the fluids to rise from deeper levels and to reach the limestones. The
tectonic slices acted as a trap for the mineralizing fluids, due to the higher reactive potential
of the carbonate rocks [15].

Metamorphic and metasomatic processes selectively affected the carbonate tectonic
slices, originating several skarn-type orebodies. In general, mineralized rocks display the
mineralogical assemblages and textures of Fe-Cu-Zn skarns, with relics of anhydrous calcic
phases related to the prograde metamorphic stage (andradite/grossular anisotropic garnet,
clinopyroxene, wollastonite), frequently enclosed in a mass of hydrated phases (actinolitic
amphibole, epidote) and magnetite related to the retrograde metasomatic stage, in turn
followed by chlorite, sulfides, quartz and calcite associated to the hydrothermal stage.
Sulfide ores predominantly consist of sphalerite, chalcopyrite and galena, with abundant
pyrite and pyrrhotite and minor tetrahedrite and Ag-sulfosalts.

The style of the skarn mineralization in the three studied examples, namely Barisonis,
Mitza Sermentus and S’Ega Su Forru, slightly varies according to the local structural
framework where the orebodies are emplaced: small limestones slices adjacent to the
mafic dyke (Barisonis); small limestones slices embedded in a highly sheared siliciclastic
succession (Mitza Sermentus); a discrete thrust fault at the bottom of larger limestone slice
(S’Ega Su Forru). In the following, these differences are discussed.

In the Barisonis mineworking, the skarn developed in a carbonate slice directly in
contact with the mafic dyke and is characterized by a clear and well-developed zoning
pattern. Considering that such a stratigraphic relationship and zonation have not been
observed in other skarns of the RSZ, we can speculate a correlation between the potential
contact metamorphism induced by the mafic dyke emplacement and the zoning pattern. In
particular, contact metamorphism effects might have given rise, at the gabbro-carbonate
tectonic slices contacts, to the metric to decametric garnet, pyroxene and wollastonite
mineralogical zonation recognized in the Barisonis mineworking. Retrograde and ore-
bearing hydrothermal stages display mineral associations and textures that suggest a
common origin with the other studied mineralization in the area.

The style of mineralization in Mitza Sermentus area is characterized by several metaso-
matized carbonate lenses, metasomatized mafic dikes and thin mineralized veinlets parallel
to the tectonic foliation. This area is structurally located close to the thrust that emplaced
the Monte Argentu Fm. above the Monte Orri Fm. This shear zone is not as discrete as the
thrusts that bound the carbonate tectonic slices, most probably because it developed at the
contact with weak siliciclastic formations and the shortening has been accommodated in
a wide zone where the mylonitic foliation acted as an active foliation [25]. This allowed
the mineralizing fluids to precipitate extensively within the foliation planes, originating a
peculiar mineralization style where no evidence of metamorphic zonation can be found.
This style of mineralization could be confused with a stratabound type, misinterpreting
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the tectonic foliation as a bedding, or as a stockwork type, nor recognizing the structural
control and so leading to a wrong prospection of the orebody.

The orebody in S’Ega Su Forru mine is smaller than those of Barisonis and Mitza
Sermentus and consists of a 20 cm thick vein located at the tectonic contact between the
carbonate slice and the siliciclastic succession of the Monte Orri Fm. In this case, the
structural control of the mineralization is strictly related to the fault damage zone of the
bottom thrust of the slices, where the flow of the mineralized fluid is enhanced by the
higher permeability.

The field surveys and the observations above about the three different styles of min-
eralization pointed out the tight structural controls on skarn and ore localization and
distribution.

The structural and mineralogical data suggest that the structural evolution and its
control on the ore mineralization distribution evolved in three stages (Figure 10): (1) the first
stage is the structuring of the plumbing system of the RSZ as a consequence of the collisional
phases related to the Variscan Orogeny. The pressure solution and grain boundary sliding
deformation mechanisms that accommodated the strain in the RSZ suggest P-T conditions
in the range of 3–3.5 kbar, thus we can consider a depth of about 11.5–13.5 km, and a
temperature of 250–300 ◦C [16]. (2) The second stage concerns the intrusion of the mafic
dyke and its related swarm of small veinlets. In particular, the 100-m-thick mafic dyke
induced a contact metamorphism aureole whose zonation is recognizable only in some of
the skarns. The intrusion of the mafic dyke occurred probably during the extensional phases
related to the collapse of the Variscan chain that allowed the re-using of previous structures
(foliation and thrust) as normal faults or extensional joint, at very shallow crustal structural
levels. (3) The third stage reflects a larger scale, extensive magmatic fluid circulations that
involved the structures of the RSZ and gave rise to the skarn ore mineralization. Infilling
of metasomatic fluids in carbonate tectonic slices occurred along faults, also aided by
metasomatic reactions and by the increase in permeability due to alteration of prograde
stage minerals. Metasomatic reactions also involved mafic rocks, producing a mineral
association of chlorite, epidote, plagioclase, K-feldspar and pumpellyite with accessory
armenite, titanite and apatite. This mineral association allows us to ascribe the metamorphic
and metasomatic processes to P-T conditions that do not exceed pressure of 2 kbar, so few
kilometers in depth, and a temperature range of roughly 200–350 ◦C [66,67].

The causative intrusions related to skarn ores belong to the GS1 suite [17] of early
Permian (289 Ma) ilmenite-series, ferroan granites which intrude the RSZ about 3 km east
from the studied area, beneath which the granites are most probably present as well. The
geochemical signatures and mineralogical associations of the skarn ores (e.g., presence of
fluorite and cassiterite) are significant elements in favor of the metallogenic relationship
with the GS1 granites. The Fe-Cu-Zn skarn ores of Rosas are best interpreted as distal
orebodies whose localization is controlled by inherited structures, connected to large-
scale circulation of granite-related fluids in the km-sized plumbing system represented by
the RSZ.

The emplacement of the skarns of the RSZ mine district is an example of a passive
structural control of ore mineralization localization. The main evidences are (1) the ore-
bodies aligned with the main structural features, thrusts and tectonic foliation, both at
cartographic and outcrop scale; (2) the orebodies show nor deformation neither evidence of
preferential orientation at thin section scale; (3) the plumbing system has been structured
at crustal structural levels definitely deeper than that where the formation of the skarn
occurred, which is very shallow and in a completely different tectonic scenario.
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Figure 10. Cartoon showing the tectonic evolution and the passive structural control on the skarn ore
mineralization in the Barisonis (1), Mitza Sermentus (2) and S’Ega Su Forru (3) mines. The plumbing
system is inherited from the structuring of the Rosas Shear Zone at deep structural levels. Once
exhumed at shallow structural levels, the Rosas Shear Zone acted as weakness and permeable zone
favorable for the intrusion of mafic dyke and, soon after, for extensive granite-related fluid circulation.
The ages of each step are supposed taking into account the available dating in the Sardinian basement
of the regional metamorphism (~350 Ma, [68], mafic dyke intrusion (~300 Ma, [41,69,70]) and granite
intrusion (~289 Ma [17,42]).
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8. Conclusions

The field survey and structural analysis in the RSZ and ore microscopy and SEM-EDS
analysis allowed us to better characterize the skarn deposits in the Rosas mining district,
excluding any sedimentary process involved in the genesis of the ores as proposed up
to now.

The skarn ores in the RSZ mining district are an example of passive structurally
controlled mineralization localization in polydeformed basements. The structuring of the
RSZ during the collisional phases of the Variscan Orogeny originated at the brittle–ductile
transition crustal level and acted as the plumbing system exploited, at shallower crustal
levels, during the extensional phases related to the collapse of the Variscan chain, by the
mafic dyke intrusion and by extensive magmatic fluid circulation related to the granite
emplacement. In addition to the different crustal levels of the plumbing system structuring
and ores emplacement, the passive structural control on the mineralization location and
distribution is testified by the same attitude between the orebodies and the structures and
by the lack of deformation in the mafic dyke and skarn. The paragenesis of the ores and the
mineralization style varies slightly according to the local structural setting where skarns
took place: a carbonate tectonic slice adjacent to the mafic dyke; an intensely sheared zone;
a discrete thrust fault surface.

The intrusion of the mafic dyke generated a local-scale contact metamorphic aureole
on the limestone slices (for instance in the Barisonis skarn) that, once affected by the
subsequent metasomatic processes, gave rise to a well recognizable zonation pattern in
the skarn ores and to the occurrence of peculiar minerals in the mafic protolith. The
limited extent of thermal metamorphism induced by mafic dykes, despite their likely high
temperature, can be explained by the quick cooling of these relatively small bodies.

Finally, the results suggest that the understanding of the structural style and its control
in the ore mineralization localization is essential for a proper identification, quantification
and exploitation of economically relevant ore minerals, especially in complex structural
settings of polydeformed basements.
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